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Feminine Iteek Peddler.
There are some things few men can resist. ' One

of them la buying from a feminine book peddlor a
book he don't want lie la conscious of having a
mall library of good books at home; he believes he

has some taste In literary matters ; he can Illy afford
to throw away the price that la asked, but In spite of
the prudent conclusion to which his logic Inevitably
conducts him, his gallantry as an American proves
too much for him, and he shells out the stipulated
sumps. Yonr feminine book peddler Is Irre-
sistible, In the same sense that the widow
was irresistible who watted on the un-

just Judge. Yon listen to her because of
her Importunity. Yon don't want her book and you
are not pleased with her manner, II er "cheek" la
offensive to yon, and the habit she has of smuggling
herself Into yonr private editorial apartments and
buttonholing you alone in your den Is highly exas-
perating. She generally belongs to that class or
people who would have one believe they have seen
better days. Certainly her clothes have. The New
York species are extremely pertinacious. The
female book-peddl- of Gotham carries round with
her a little subscription-boo- k, In which the requests
the names of editors after having worried from them
gratuitous notices. The name once given means
two dollars down, and unless yon broadly state that
you desire to be left alone she will talk to yon for an
hour at a time. If she la young and you are young,
of course your fate la doubly sealed, for your gal-
lantry is goaded to the point of desperation by the
spectacle of a good-lookin- g woman in distress. At
any rate, It la a paying business for the woman and
a losing business for yon.

Mam end Wife.
As a pleasing example of how parties are occa-

sionally made man and wife, take the following in-

cident, whloa happened in this city only a day or
two ago. It has been erroneously stated that the
ceremony took place at French's Hotel, whereas it
was celebrated at the Fifth Avenue, and In one of
the most stylish parlors there. Ia the morning of
that aay a well-dress- stranger entered a certain
notorious drinklng-saloo- n not a honored miles from
that hotel, and, after taking a drink, asked the bar-
keeper whether ke knew of any one who would do a
quiet piece of business and keep dark about it, on
condition of being well paid. The r, after
easting about for a little, said he thought he knew
Just such a person, and In a few minutes produced
his man, of whom the stranger took a prolonged
survey. This was evidently satisfactory, for
the two men put their heads together,
and the stranger explained that he
wanted some one to personate a clergy-
man and perform a marriage ceremony, and that he
would give fifty dollars to have the work done well.
The Individual who proposed to assume the char-
acter said he thought he should give satisfaction,
and proposed to be known as the Rev. Mr. Smith,
lie further explained that he must have a clerk to
assist him, and that the clerk would be ten dollars
extra. To this also the stranger assented, and Mr.
Smith having found his accompllce.all three repaired
to the bar of the Fifth Avenue Hotel and took
Scotch ale, absinthe, and pony brandy. They then
went upstairs to a room on the third floor overlook-
ing Madison Square, the stranger on his way np
presenting Mr. Smith with a Prayer-boo- k, and In-

forming him that he wished him to perform the
ceremony of marriage between him and a woman
with whom he had been living two years, but who
had grown scrupulous since the McFarland-Richardso- n

denouement. Mr. Smith was obviously
not playing a villain's part for the first
time. He did not appear taken by sur-
prise, bnt promised that he would perform his
duties satisfactorily. They then entered the room,
where a pale, beautiful lady was sitting, with a pro-
fusion of blonde hair, and an anxious expression on
her features. "This Is the lady," said the stranger.
The lady bowed, so did the two villains, and the
marriage ceremony proceeded. After it was over
the stranger handed Mr. Smith thirty dollars, har-ln-g

already given him half the stipulated snm before
the ceremony commenced, when the bargain was
first struck. Next morning man and wife departed
for the West, and are supposed at this present
moment to be in Indiana.

Dlameed Dentistry.
It Is rumored that an extravagant fashion has

been Invented by certain madmen in the uppermost
circles of society, who have more money than they
know what to do with. This is none other than that
of having diamonds set into one's teeth i I have
heard of teeth being likened to a row of pearls be-

forebut I never imagined that dental Jewelry would
become a mere matter-of-fac- t, I suppose the girl in
the fairytale who dropped diamonds from her
mouth whenever she talked must have resorted to
some such artifice as this. The settings got loose
and the jewels dropped out.

' One of Her Own Bex.
Virtuous women are not always remorseless

against those of their sex who are imprudent Mrs.
Richardson, for Instance, has plenty of friends
amongst good and noble women. I myself have
heard one of the purest women and brightest writers
In New York plead strenuously with a prominent
editor in defense of that unhappy woman, and beg
him not to lift his pen against her. This fair pleader
bad never aeen Mrs. Richardson, and knew nothing
about her but what she had read in the newspapers,
but she believed in her Innocence and purity, and
felt that even were she as bad as certain organs

' tried to make her out, she had Buffered sufficiently
to compensate for It alt Nor was the pleader's voice

v lifted in vain, for before she left the newspaper office
the cynical man of the pen had relented and pro-

mised that for that day at least nothing should be
said against that imprudent but unhappy woman.

Decoration Day.
Strange as it may seem, there are some people

who disapprove of the solemn observances of Deco-

ration Day, and would, if they could, scratch the
80th of May from the category of publlo holidays.
They affect to believe that the Interest manifested is
not deep and vital ; that it is merely the occasion for
floral trifling and flirtation. Let such cynics say
what they will, the fact remains that Decoration
Day has struck its roots deep and wide throughout
the community. Magnificent preparations are
making in this city for its observance. There will
be solemn music and the distribution of the fairest
and moBt expensive flowers the season furnishes,
and there Is not a graveyard where a soldier lies
burled but what will be wreathed until it sends forth
heavy breaths of fragrance.

City Hall Park.
They have commenced beautifying City Hall Park.

They have dug np about twenty square feet of earth
and laid it out beautifully to dry. This comprises
the amount of horticultural labor that has as yet
been bestowed upon that paradise. Meanwhile the
sidewalks are soaked with mud, and the pedestrian
picks his way with fear and trembling.

The TaantiT.
The theatre known aa Tammany has undergone a

reform. Cigars and drinks have been banished and
the stands for drinkables affixed to the back of every

eat are empty. At best, however, the Tammany is
a very dreary place of entertainment The pro-
grammes are fearfully long and the ballet-dress- es

wonderfully short Encores are repeated to the
balf-doaen- th time, and athletlo artists feed them.
elves with their toes and transact other triumphs of

genius. Every kind of miscellaneous entertainment
been tried there ana none nave succeeded.

Au BlBA.

CITY ITEMS.
MiCi Olothiwo.
Youth' Gumma.

Hsw BPBrna Bttlxs.
All Kinds.
All, Sizes.

BZTTZB niTTU, MATE, AMI FIT THAW AWT OTHT.B

tooi or Kuui Hiui Gabmbnts r Philadklphia.
PBICKI ALWAYS aUAKAMTlU LOWKB SHAM TUB LOW Kit t

HALF-WA- BF.TWIFJI I TOWBB HIX,Firm amu Six u nuMTS. tu mabt Bxucxt,

Nrw Btyi.B Pictubb. The Gsnasn Chromo mad by

A. K. P. Trbk, No. 49 H. Eighth strest. The must be
seen to D aoaurea.
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Bait. AoAnt!
Like forty thousand railroad trains

The storm oama, oharfred with shot and shall.
And took incalculable pan

Te ventilate onr houses well.

Stone RahU between the wind and elond
Coming like thlerss, when least expected,

Bnmrest taut every man's allowed
To keep his property protected.

To break the battling of the hail
Precaution and plate-glas- s may do,

But only Marvin's Safes avail
To stop the burglars breaking through.

In vain ia outward skill applied,
And all internal forces fail.

To ooax the lock, or oraok the side t

To Marvin's Patent Safes ail hail!
The beat Fire and Burglar Safea for sale by

Marvin A Co.,
No. 721 Uhesnnt street

A DlAXOors in Wall Strrkt. It is a vulgar error to
suppose that the hahiturt of Wall street oonverse about
nothing bnt stocks and gold. Sometimes they talk about
their health ; and tbey all seem to have one trouble
bilimumtM. The wear and tear of speculation invariably
tell upon the liver.

"Vow do you think I'm looking?" said a well-know-

"Bull" to a friend in the Long Reom, a few days after the
late eraash-v- : "Do I look panio struck?"

"No, by Jove!" was the reply ; "you lo-- in trim to fight
for a man's life. Never saw yon looking better."

"Let me tell you a secret, my boy," returned the great
operator : "I drink no wine, no brandy, no bar room stimu-
lant of any kind ; but I just keep mv stamina np with an
occasional dose of Plantation Bittfiis; and if you'll do
me the favor to try it for that bile on the atomaoh you're
alwaya oomplaining of, I'll furnish the margin for your
next apeo. if it doesn't enre yon "

The gontleman referred to (the initial of whose Chris-
tian name is not xrry far from the end of the alphabet) has
unbounded confidence in the restorative ; and bis bright
aye, firm nerves, an-- 1 wonderful powers of endurance
prove that it is . "

8BA Mobs Farihb from pure Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Paddings, Custards, Creams, etc. eto. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food in the
world.

Compound Oxtokn Tbeatmknt. We notice that Dr.
Bartwell, so long and favorably known in Philadelphia aa
the originator and dispenser of the Compound Ox voiN
Trbatmxnt, has transferred hia entire intereat and bust,
ness in this city to O. R. SUrkey, A. M M. D. If the
business must needs change hands, e are glad that it has
fallen into those of one so competent and reliable as Dr.
S. That the Compound Oxygen is a wonderful enrative
agent is evidenced by hundreds of persona who from hope-
less states of disease have been restored to genuine health.
Three ont of every four persons wbo are able to visit him
be is confident of being able to cure.

All Pulmonary and Digestive disorders yield with won-
derful rapidity. Ozena, or offensive Catarrh, that loath
some affection, can be promptly cured. The other dis-
eases which this treatment will certainly relieve Dr.
Btarkey is ready to tell you. Send for a olroular, No. 1116
Girard street. Office hours, V A. M. to 4 P. M.

Oat's China Palace, No. 1023 Chbhnut Street,
will close out the entire stock at less than gold pnoes.
Below we quote prices of a tew leading articles. The
stock of fancy goods is offered at a much greater disoount
from former pnoes :

Whit Frenoh China Dining Seta, 150 pieces (30'00
White Frenoh China Dining Sets, 113 piecee 21 60
White French China Tea Bets, 44 pieces. 7 00
White French Ohina Tea Sets, 46 pieces g'00
Best Ohina Dining Seta, K7 pieces. 9 60
Best Stone Ohina Tea Sets, 44 pieces, oups with

handles 8W
Best Stone Obina Tea Sets, 46 pieces, cups with

handlea 400
Best Stone Ohina Chamber Sets 3'60
Best Stone China Oups and Saucers, per set, 12

pieces, oups with bandies 65
White trench China Cops and Saucers, per set, 12

piecee, cups with handlea 100
Parisian Granite Dining Plates, 9J inches, per

doten , 1"00
Table Tumblers, per doten 65
Table Goblets, per dor.en l'OO

Goods to go out of the city will be packed and delivered
to tbe transportation office free of charge and inmtred
against breakage to destination. Show rooms open till 9
o clock at Bight.

A Binole Tbial or Mrs. Winslow's Soothino Stbup
for children teething never yet failed to relieve the baby
and overcome tbe prejudices of the mother. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. It not only
frees the child from pain, but regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, corrects acidity, and oures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea. Gives rest and health to the child,
and oomforts the mother.

Mb. William W. Oasbidt, the Jeweller at No. 8 8.
Seoond street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the oity.
Be has also on hand a largo assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
beioc sold ont below coat, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at thia store at the present time are certain
to get the worth of their money.

Dby Feet. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep tbe feet dry, and that oan only be dona
by the use of India Rubber Overshoes, and aa the incle-
ment season is upon us, we would advise our readers to
buy none bnt the beat quality, which can only be had at
Goodtear'b Beadquarters, No. 808 Chesnut street, south
side, Philadelphia.

Customer Clothing.
Evebt Gabment an Advebtisemikt.

Evert Suit a Card
In favor of

Charles Stokjss,
No. 884 Chesnut street.

Customer Olothino
out and made in atyle unsurpassed by any other first-ola-

house in America,
Prices as Low as Elsewhere at

Charles Stokes', i

No. 824 Chesnut street.

Tanning the Scalp All the hair dyes and their con
geners, the"colorers," "restorers," eto., discolor the scalp.
Phalon'b Vitalia, ob Salvation fob the Hair, is the
only article for restoring grey hair, which does not stain
the skin.

Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

Elegance and comfort exist throughout the Ameri
can House, Boston. The hotel is still kept by the vete
ran host, Lewis Rice, whose supervision for a quarter of a
century has rendered this house so popular.

Rubber Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices,
Goodteab's manufacture, old stand, No. 808 Chesnut
street, lower side.

Ohina, Glass, and Queenbwabe. No. 1115 Vine street
is the place to get China, Glass, and Queensware at
slaughter" prioes. tOWLAD- -

Singer's Family Ezwraa Machines,
Ten dollars cash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
V. . UAvia, no. cm iuesnutm street.

Bur your Furniture at LThe Great Amerioan, No. 1202

and 1204 Market stre et. Cheapest in the oity.

General Assembly.

ALL GOOD PEOPLE

UNITED

ON THIS POINT-TH- AT

WANAMAKEB BROWN'S

GREAT OAK HALL

is

THE BEST PLACE

IN PHILADELPHIA

FOR BUYING

FINE READY-MAD- CLOTHING

AT

LOW PRICES.

(Strangers in the eity particularly invited to visit (whether
desiring to parens or not; tue

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE INAMERIOA.

iriAKltlEU.
Mann-McG- baw on tne loth InBtant, at the rest.

dence of the bride s father, lticnraonn, Indiana, b
Kev. John B. W'aketlcld, liKKJAktiN Mann, of lia.j
donrield, N. J., to IUBkcca II. JUoUbaw. No
cards. '

ii:i.
Ali.pekdick on the 1th instant, Jams Alldbb- -

DK K, In the 44th year of bis age.
Ills relatives and male friends are Invited to at--

tend the funeral, from his late residence, TTo. R.
Tenth street, on Monday afternoon, the 23d Instant,
at 8 o'clock. Interment at Laurel lull.

Bachmann On Friday morning, the 2flth Instant,
Mibanda, wife of A. Bachmanu, in the 84th year of
her age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
husband, No. 1842 Brown street, on Monday after
noon at t o'clock.

McFapprn. On the 19th Instant, Josbph ITbnbt,
son of Dally and Ellen McFadden, aged 19 years T

months and 6 days.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect- -
tllyinvited to attend the funeral, from the resl-- ii

tibia parents, No. VS28 Spring Garden street,
on h. Jf jmornlng at8)tf o'clock.

Mui.mgan on the isth instant, Ann Mulligan,
In the 86th year of her afre.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her brother-in-la- Mr. James Keegan, No.
1311 Wheat street, below Wharton, on Sunday at 11
o'clock.

YotTNO. On the 17th instant, Mrs. Anna Eliza-
beth Yocno, wile of Mr. Jacob Young, in the 67th
year of her afre.

The relatives and friends of the family, alse Key-
stone Temple, No. ft, Massonlo Tie, and Mount Ver-
non Link, No. T, Daughters of Liberty, and Excelsior
Lodge, No. 5, Ladies of Pythias, are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral, from her husband's rest,
dence, No. 528 Diamond street, below Uermantown
avenue, on Hunrtny afternoon at 8 o'clock, without
further notice. To proceed to Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery.

DRY OOODS.

GREAT S --A. L E
OF

DRY GOODS.

No. 912 CHESNUT Street.

Le Boutillier Brothers

ARC SELLING FOR CASH

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

PREVIOUS TO MAKING ALTERA-
TIONS.

All Goods must be sold immediately.

BUSINESS WILL BE SUSPENDED UNTIL
ARB COMPLETED. If

rjHREA D-- L ACE COLLARS.
New opening invoices of Baal Laos Collars, from 85

cents to cheap goods.ViNK NET Villi COVERING,
foiaohes, or 2 yards wide; 88 cents per yard, 35 oeats

by tbe piece.
1 IMITATION BLACK GUIPURB LACE.

Jast opened, large and cheap lota, guaranteed all silk,
at the same price usually asked for ail Cotton Laces.

WET ;OOI, NOW DRV.
A small lot of Pekias, Shirred Muslin, Freaoh Banda,

Veil iiaregea from a recent bnt water-floode- d

Chesnut street Uonse.
MATIN PLAID NAINSOOK.

Jast opened .several lots ef Plaid Nainsook, from 85 to M
eeuU pr yard, mnoh better than usual for the prioes.

MTKIPKD OR F1UURED PIUIJEH.
Invite espeeial attention te the P. K., better

Roods than oan be had from importer now at the saaa
P1C . , .cntlTTirstsli tis utnrainn snu uavnn,

By tbe yard, the largest atock and lowest rices, as
usual, at ' . , , WOKNK'8

iscs. Junuroiaery, ana vt uii irooni BMire,
K No. SS N. KIQHTH B tract.

SHIPPING.
FOB. TEXAS PORTS.

THE STEAMSHIP "ACHILLES"

WILL SAIL FOB NEW ORLEANS (DIRECT)

On Thursday, IIay 30, at 8 JL, 91.

Through Bills of Lading given ia ennaeotien with Mor
gan's Lines from New Orleans te MOBILE. GALVES-
TON, INDIANOLA, LAVAOOA, amd BRAZOS, at as
low rates aa by any other rout.

Through Bills of Lading also given to all point oa the
Mississippi river, between New Orleans and St. Lenia, in
connection with the St. Louis and Hew Orleans Paekot
Company,

For further information apply to

WM. Iw JAMES, General Agent,

6 21 it No. 188 B. THIRD Street.

GROCERIES AND PROVI810N8.

DAVIS' SUPERIOR HAMS.

JAMES R. WEBB,

8. E, Corner EIGHTH and WALNUT,

Has just received a supply of these celebrated
HAMS. B 81 stuthSmrp

HOTELS.

QOLONNADE HOTEL.
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

INTIKKLT NEW AND HANDSOMELY FUR
NISHED ia now ready for permanent or transient guesU.

WATER PURIFIERS.

FARSON'S

Rtw Patent Water Filter and
Purifier

Will effectually cleanse from all IMPURITIES, and
all foul taste or smell from water passed through it.

In operation and for salt at the MANUFACTORY, No.
30 DOCK Street, and aold by Houso-furnishin- g Stores

generally. ltf
A v. H in I T 11 V JO.

TIN, COPPER, AND IRON ROOFERS,
No. 1624 SOUTH Street and No. 931 RIDGE Avenue.
Patentees of the SPIRAL EXPANSIVE CONDUCTOR

EPOUT. Thia spout baa by a two years' trial proved to be
suooeea, having put np soma SM stacks, everyone of

which has given entire satisfaction. It is a spiral coil,
tbns dispensing with tbe upright seam, which invariably
breaks first in the spout. We guarantee it to be firm,
more durable, to bear saore treeaing, and cost leas than
any other good spout. Booflng and (tattering at reason
able price. Old Roofs Repaired and Painted. I il m

4 TO LET. NEAR MOUNT IIOLLY. N. J..
Ma desirable COUNTRY RKSIDtNCK, containing
14 tVUUIUB, Wilt? DUaDIlUKt vawuvaa itufU J, frlniy
of fc ruit ad (Shade, th.B 1U minuW walk of th lull-roa- d

btatioB vu tmin daily. Will be rcaied low bj
low rear. 'noina,aslstuthit No. 1413 WALNUT Street.

TCt WRVT A flOMPI.WTIM V ttttb'
Jul! aiahed ail house, Bistoent h otreet, below Sprue.
taw Mo. ist W ALRUX KiKtet,

DRY GOODS.

LADIES' SUITS.

WILL BK OPENED ON MONDAY MORNING
NEXT, the 3d inst,

A New and Very Elegant Assortment
of Ladies Suite,

Every Variety of style and Material from $3 to 250"

LACE JACKETS, POINTS, BOURNOUS, MARIE
ANTOINETTES, Etc. Etc.

BLACK SILKS FOR DRESSES.

A full line of LADIES' UNDERWEAR, and all will
be sold at remarkably LOW PRICES.

AG NEW & ENGLISH,
No. 839 CHESNUT STREET,

lUp Opposite Continental Hotel, and

No. 29 BOUTn NINTH STREET.

JfcU. JtrC DC Hi HJ,

No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

BATS OPENED THIS MORNINQ FROM NEW

YORK,

60 pieces Finest Japanese Poplins, 29c.
CO pieces White Ground Alpacas, 83c.
86 pieces Satin Stripe Grenadines, 87X0.
100 pieces White Plaid Muslins.
75 pieces Fine French 8-- 4 Muslins, 8T to 96c.
88 pieces Ban Linen Lawn, for suits, 83 to 81c.
Job Lets in Dress Goods, 19, 80 to 81c.
100 pieces White Pique, 85, si to boo.
80 pieces 4-- 4 Fine French Corded Pique.

pieces Heavy Corded Plqae.
2000 pieces Plane Trimmings, half price.
Lot of Ruffled Trimmings and Puffings.
too pieces New Hamburg Edgings and Insertings.
800 pieces Guipure Trimmings, half price.
800 doz. Autograph Fans, 18c, perforated stick.
ISO doe. Linen Fans, 10 to 85c
8000 Japanese Fans, 8 to 9c.
Fine Vienna Fans, painted on silk.
Real Lace Handkerchiefs and Collars.
8000 Lace Collars, 85 to 63o.
New designs Linen Collars and Cuffs.
100 dozen Gents' HernBtltched Hdkfs., 25 to 80c.
50 doz. Gents' Col'd Bord. and Hemstitched, Jobs.
Honeycomb and Marseilles guilts.
New designs in Colored Quilts.

Ifapklna ! If apklnsX Napkins I

200 doz. Linen Napkins, cheapest ever
Offered.

Table Linens from auction, very low.
Linen Crumb Cloths, new designs.
Nottingham Lace Quilts a novelty.
The Siesta Mosquito Net new.
Mosquito Netting, by the yard.
Novelties in Notions.
2000 pairs Embroidered Slipper Patterns, 75c.
Dress Goods, closing out.
San Umbrellas and Parasols.

G loves ! j loves ! G loves !

Largest lot of Lisle Gloves In the market.
Ladles' Gauze Lisle, 8i to 45c.
Ladles' Lisle, 18K, 15, and 85c
Ladles' Vienna Silk Gloves.
Ladies' English Black Silk Gloves.
Ladies' Vienna Black Silk Gloves, finest Imported.
Gents' Berlin Tilbury Driving Gloves.

Underwear X Underwear t

Ladles' Summer Underwear.
Gents' Summer Underwear.
Children's Underwear.
Cartwrlgbt & Warner's Best Goods.
Elegant line of Hosiery.
2000 pairs Ladles' Scissors, in leather cases.

Alanine X Matting: X

Closing sale of Matting.
4-- 4 White Matting.
4--4 Check and Fancy Matting.
Our Matting Is warranted perfect, and fully 25 per

cent, less than any Matting in the city, purchasing
exclusively for cash. 0 81 stuth3trp

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

Silks, Poplins, Grenadines,
Hcrnanies,

And every variety of

Seasonable Dress Goods
AT PRICES WHICH WILL

Deiy Competition.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASH. 8 30 8mrr.

WATOHE8. JEWELRY, ETO.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT, c
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATOHES,
No. 603 CHESNUT Street.

MANUFACTORY", No. 28 South FIFTH Street.

WILLIAM B. WARNS A CO
Wholasal. Dealers iaasrinviu iu i aiik

b TV A Ivil r.B MJ fJJLVTSLlUXlSi
innif GKVJLKTH tnd CUEaSNUT Bfcma

IM) boond floor, fcnd UU orf Wo. H THIRD fit.

CLOCK8.
rOWEB CLOCKS.

MARBLE CLOCKS.
BBONZB CLOCKS.

OOUCOU CLOCKS.
VIENNA REGULATORS.

AMERIOAN LOOKS

U. IV. UUSBEIX..
No. 22 WORTH SIXTH BTliEET.

NEW PUBLIOATION8,
ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICALTHE for Jan., contain portraits and obarae-t.raa- f

ditingaiahd person: Louis Prang-- , to. Corotuo
Artias: tu Ursen, Lkuuerinan : Voa Jaagar, th. great
Oculist; Ansrbaoh, Composer; Mary ttudro, la. Heroin. ;
Th. Mother of 10,MN Children ; London Bagicar : Marvels
of M 111017: Precocious Ohiidrea; Soioooe and Reiiirion;
Christie. Union and Christian Courteejr; INSANlTf,
sou. of its Cause : Our Uos.rasi.nt, wbo ar our Legis-
lators? I it Safe for Womea to Appear Alone ia Publio f
Choie. of Pursuits; or, What oan I do beet? Personal
Hygiene; Journalism of the Future, eto. A capital num.
her, U cent s, or 3 a year. B K. Wells, No. s9 Bread
N. V. JOHN L. OAPKN.No.ao North NINTH Htrsetj
phlladslphia. filH

II STAMP CAIVCELLER,

and Year Wheels. Ferfeotlj aimpla, oompact, and durable.
Tu onlf Stamp with Indicator fur lslea. lyoa weut th.best, cull fur this and take do other, frioa, complete, SUk
TraTeUios and local scents wanted. i j lmrp

I. M.TOUN8i:lr,
Hfc X17 8. TIUED Street, corner of PEAK, Philadelphia

A. & J.

J.
B.
B
A
R
T
H
O
L
O
M
E
V

J3 E

D. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. 23 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

Will commence on MONDAY their
Semi-Annu- al Clearance Bale.

The Greatest Bargains will be" given In Hosiery,
Hdkfs., Embroideries, White riqties, Parasols, Fans,
Corsets, Lisle and 8UK Gloves, White Gloves, Buff
Gloves, Bows, Ties, Lace Collars.

Positive Bargains will be Givea.
We cannot enumerate prices, but a. call will con-

vince you we mean this to be a

CLEARANCE SALE.
Our Kid Glove Stock is unequalled in the city of

Philadelphia.
Kid Gloves at ll-o- 1128, ,

fl-T- and 11-3- 3 for
our fine glove, the "Hartley."

Every pair warranted. If they rip or tear, another
pair given in exchange. t I wstfrp

TRY THSM. NO RISK.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OPENING SALE
Commence MONDAY, ttny S3,

CLOSE OUT

J- - Rfi. HAFLEIGH,
Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT STREET,

Will ollei-- lis Splendid Stock of
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LACES, Etc.,

For Ten Days, at a Great Reduction on Former
Prices.

ELEGANT MADE-U- P SUITS $10.

LLAMA LACE SAOQUES AND SHAWLS, 50 PER CENT. LESS THAN LAST
SEASON.

Great Inducements offered to strangers visiting
the city. ssiamw3t

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL, JFIIVIV Sc CO.,
S. "W. Corner IVintli and Chesnut Streets,

,Mn French manufactarers for the exclusive sale of
hVimi7.YiTif "--

wr
"uVSil'T

low-VrTc- French vZSZZSi
shall of ail f "neVln E

to

And send our Taper Hangers to any part ef the country.

HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE Es-

tate of John Henry Welmann. deceased
nomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Ten Buildlnir Lots.

Southwest corner of Twenty-fir- st and Westmoreland
streets, near the Tioga Station, on the Oermantown
Railroad, Twenty-eight-h Ward. On Tuesday, Jane
T, 180, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described lots of ground, viz. :

No. 1. All those ten contiguous lots ef ground,
situate at the southwest corner of Twenty-fir- st and
Westmoreland streets, Twenty-eight- h ward: each
containing in on Westmoreland street 80 feet,
and extending in depth 112 feet. They are near
the Tioga Railroad Station.

No. & Also, all thOKO four contiguous lots of
ground, situate on the north of Delaware street,
which runs westward from Twenty-fir- st street, be-
tween Alleghany and Westrnorelaad streets, begin-
ning at the distance of liw feet from the west side of
Twenty-tlrs- t street; containing together In front 80
feet, and in depth 118 feet 6 inches.

Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,

6 21 B3t No. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

ff REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
tHi Desirable Business Location.

Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 631 Callow-bi- ll

street. On Tuesday, June 7, ltT0, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, that brick
and dwelling and lot ground, situate on the north
side of Callowhlll street, 8S feet 4 Inches east of
Sixth street. No. 631 ; containing in front on Callow-hi- ll

street 19 feet, and extending northward, at right
angles with Callowhlll street, on the east side
thereof, 60 feet 0 Inches ; thence westward, parallel
with Callowhlll street, 14 feet 6 Inches; thence south-
ward at right angles with Callowhlll street, 4 feetS
inches ; thence westward, parallel with Callowhlll
street, 4 feet T Inches; thence southward 44 feet to
Callowhlll street, and thence eastward along Cal-
lowhlll street 19 feet. The house has the gas
throughout. Will rent for 1700. Possession July 1,

f 1C0 to be paid at time of sale.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.

B 81 83t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
TRUSTEES' SALE. THOMAS A SONS,

rXJAuctioneers. Tracts of land, 1593 and 718 acres.
West Virginia. On Tuesday, June 14, 1670, at 13
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described tracts of
land, viz. :

No. l. All that tract of land, contalnlnr about 1693
acres, more or less, situate in Kitchia county, West
Virginia.

No. All that tract of land, containing about
acres of land, Ritchie county, West Virginia.

Tbe above tracts are mountain land and
wooded. See plan. Terms cash, one-thi- rd

in six months, and one-thi- rd in twelvtn)nths,
with Interest from date of sale. By order of L. iBARRY, Trustee of JOHN HHRR.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
81s4t Nos. 13 and 141 S. FOURTH Street- -

f PUBLIC SALE THOMAS A SON8, AUC.
13 tK)neers. Frame Cottage, N. R. corner
tTTvrenty-secon- d and Tioga streets. On Tuesday,
May Si, 1870, at 19 o'clock, will be sold at
publlo sale, the Philadelphia Exchange, ail that
SK-stor- y frame oottaire and of ground, situate at
the N. E. corner of Twenty-secon- d and Tioga
streets; the lot containing in front on Tioga street
ISO feet, and extending in depth 229 feet inches to
Atlantic street. The house has 7 rooms, newly pa-
pered throughout; has gas, well shaded with trees,
bhrubbery, eto. It is IX squares west of Tioga Sta-
tion, on the pavement. Subject to a dower of S9
per aanum, and a mortgage of $1000. Terms $1000
cash. M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

6 21 s2t No. 139 and 141 a FOURTH Street.
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REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' 8AT.K.
Modern Three-ator-v Brick Resldenee. N. R.

corner ef Twenty. Becond and Norrls streets. On
Tuesday, June 7, 1870, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at publio sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern three-stor- y .rick dwelling and lot of
ground, situate at the N. E. corner of Twenty,
second and Norrls streets (being No. 11 N. Twenty,
second street) ; the lot containing In front on Twenty.
seeond street 27 feet 9 inches, and in depth along;
Norrls street 175 feet ta a 60 feet wide street. The
bouse 24 feet front aw 83 feet deep, cental ns isrooms, with every convenience; solid walnut stair-
way, washstaads, marble vestibule, underground
drainage, marble mantels, bell calls, etc. immediate
possession. $2oa to'be paid at time of sale.

M THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 21 S3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTA1 E. THOMAS A SON8' SALE.
Business Stand. Three --story Brick Htora

RiKlDwelllnsr. No. 4349 Main street. Manavnnk. On
Tuesday, June 7, 1870, at 19 o'clock, noon, will bo
aold at publlo sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that three-stor- y brick store and dwelling and Toe
of gTound, situate on the west side of Main street,
Manayunk, No. 4843; containing in front 17 feet
inches, and extendlag in depth M feet oa one line
and 63 feet on tbe other. It is occupied as a store
and dwelling, bas bulk window, gas, range, and
vault under frount pavement. Terms $1600 ma
remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 21 B3t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

INSURANCE

PROVIDENT
Life and Co.

OF PniLADELPUU,

Office-- Ho. Ill South FOURTH Street.

Organised to promote Ufa Insurance among mem.
bers of the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks of
any denomination solicited.

Policies already issued exceeding

TI2N IrllaLXIOXS OF DOLLAHS.
This U a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and en-

titled to tbe special confidence of the community.

PERFECT SECURITY. LOW RATES.
SMALL EXPENSES. PURELY MUTUAL,

LOW RATE OF MORTALITY.

TLeae conditions enable a company to give advan-
tage which cannot be Barpassed.

Policies Issued on the re Plan.
Statistics shew that the average mortality of

is nearly 26 per cent, less than of the
general population. siseostop

A LOW RATE OF MORTALITY
MASKS

CHEAP INSURANCE, IN A MUTUAL COUTANY.

And we be in receipt that u design "a'adl pVternw mWuhntffi
We give particular attention our
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